
THE COI' ET&dbilntrat ifttg, DISIX let Court—Judge iiirapatrirt.
TP FADAT, December 7.—ln the case of

Eichenley and wife va. Bracken et. al,
brevionaly reported, the motion for a
non snit was entertained and judgment
of non cult entered.

AND SUBURBAN.
n===

nitEACII oF Panting CAME.

The raze of Amy A. Johnson vs. Ed-
mund D. Smith, action for damage. for
An alleged breach of promise of mar-
riage, waarezurned, but was detained for
some time on account of the absence of
Samuel Weiner, oneof the jurors in the
case. An attachment was metal, and
Mr. W. brought Into Court, and a tine of

410 with coat of attachment imposed
open him.

Mrs. Amy A. Johns°n vow again celled
Ito thestand and testified a. follows: The
furniture I sold with my house, at the
Instanceof defendant, was worth about
3200; I bare the expenses of my house
for eta months after the eligagernent,
moil until defendant left Chicago; my I
ex pens. during that ti me were
greater than at other time; In view of
the contemplated marriage, and at Mr.

Smith'ii request, I lived more extrava-

gantly than at any other time. My addl.
Clonal expenses during that time, over
and above my ordinary expenses, were

about 175or 1100par month. This con-

tinued duringthe summer of 1857, about
Mx month. Mr. Manch .1d he was
earning good wages and wee able tosup-

port me, that I need not be afraid to

spend my money, but to get anything

that I saw that I needed. He mild
I would have to furnish my
own room with my own money.

Tha defendant continued hie visite tuna
after the let of August, 1867; after that
time his conduct was very bad. Raceme
to my house one day In the Latter part of
August intoxicated, and aald that he
had me Jost where he wanted in.. He
said that Ihad no proof at thatCM, tha

he had promised ti marry me. Re said
that he did not intend to marry me, that
he had changed his mind; was going to

play me oat in that town, and would
leave me penniless if ha could, then he
would be eatiefied. He came hack to my I
bonne afterwards; after the sale of the
house he came there once intoxicated
and sat on my door slept I sold the
house in the latter part of August; he
had all the neighbors excited, and
I tried to persuade hint into the
house, but he would not come
In: he used abusive and Insulting
language. He told me that he had a
good poraklon and was making money;
at that time he told me that he W.
worth$5.0011 ; the spring before he and
he was worth 510,0110, and showed me re.
°elms. h. told me that he had the
$5,000 In the First National Bank, of
Chicago; I never refused to marry him
prior tothe time he left Chicago; I cor-
responded with defendant after he left
Chicago; I could reacquire his band
writing. (A. number of lettere were
shown to witnese, which ahe Identified
as having been received from Mr. Sinth.

lete witness was croas-exammed as tothe

tes, after which they were read to the
jury-

gollowing Lea copy of one of the lettere:
Barausru:nort, Oct. 1, '67.

DER Aloe I am home at Harrisburg Pa
Ded Book. amy, I Think I Will go to

Pittsburg To live. I Hay not mad oup
my mind yet I am lest from my amy. I
wed give all That I ever caw itr you wed
not Be So Hastey amey I love you Baiter
Than my Reif But you Don't Think Bow
amy I never Delray:ad you in won
Thing only I Diet not Donas a greet To
and That la Thin I did not mary you But
I wod of Don It as Sbenras god mad
aplee This fall But you Thought That I
was all Song you Will find out That I
Was a ameyßoy my • •

• • • • • Riney I Sup Pose
you in Joy your Self in Chieago on an
ones: menet Ernings. amey DOnt let your
friend. Pet you out ofIt I am They only
friend you ever met withand see How you
Hays used mefor Itand will Helpyou still
if nestled anifey when I frit Lode Donn I
will Height you a gain Ieup Pose that

you Have lest all off your oneety To,
Wordea me amey When I left chicago I '
Did Not Tell any one where I went for,l
did not now myself stair 1 wod fetch
oup I Sep Pose you Have sworn vengence
• garat me away Think worm be for
;peahen I wont you To find outThat I
was Not To Blame for when you Wens on
at eutch a rate Idid not now what To 1
duoand Dontnow.

Now Iff you can • outany Plan why
let Me how tff I door Ott a. Something
To doe lam agoing to Cbicogs, fix out

all of my Business and leave for they
West and Ifamey Thins That I am Orient

Shoo can go iiith Me But amey you
Have Bin To fast all To gethm. I love
My smey and all• Will Shoe They Think
of It as you Plea. If you Have Decived
Me! cant Keep It. I Had not von.

Your Imlay
Cots clammed—l am thirty-two years

of age. I married Henry S. Johnson In
Detroit. Ile was ruining on theroad
when I married hlm. I had one child.
I suppose he le attU living. I was di-
vorced from him in the skimmer of '67.

Mr. M. D. Brown. Esq. of Chicago, pro-

cured the divorce for me. I was never
married after that.. I was married be-

fore I married Mr. Johnson. I was
married to William Burt," In Cleveland.
when I was eighteen years old. lie in

dead. It was some ten years after Ida
death that I married Mr. Johnson. I
did not reside in Cleveland very long
after hie death. The chi Id is
the son of my second husband.
I bad no children by my brat husband
that lived. I was living with my sister
In Clevelandwhen I married Mr. Bart.
My sister was a retarded woman. Iwent
from Cleveland to Detroit. My n
name was Amy Seaman. I limvedaidi en
Chicago with my husband until he went

into the army. Ho went into the army

and remained one year. I think he was
• corporal. (The plaintiff's counsel ob.
jected on the ground that the
questions were not proper In a mos. ex-
aminidlon. Objecticm sustained.) Ifirst
met Mr. Smith inChicago, I think it was
inApril 65 or '66, can't say which. I
was down street tosee a procassaion. It

was In the daydon't recollect
the young gentleman who Introduced
him; he was in my company but • short
time. (The defense again ob)ected, on
the ground that the plaintiff hail been
confinedto what transpired after the 20th
of March, '67. Oblection scustalned.)

Mr. Moreland then proposed to ask
the witness Whether on or prior to the
20th of March she had not Instituted •

suitagainst the defendant, Smith. for •

breach of promise in the Court at Chica-
go, and ifthat salt had not been corn.
promised inthe °Moe of Mr. Brown, a
Chicago lawyer, by the payment on the
part of the defendant of $1,250. Defer.
dud' • counsel objected. becanae not

crossaexamirtaUon. Objection sustain-
ed) Resumed.

It was In toy house that Mr. Smith
promised to marry me. lie said he had
been gonethree or four weeks. Said he
badirladerrphis mind ttud I wax good
ss be was, andthou Ike &timid marry

me, and azw- no marten why he should
' not do wo, no matter what public opinion
was. He.told me thathe had been al
biluent's Hotel, in Chicago. He did not
say what he was doing there. I next
saw Mr. S. after the 20th of March, some
day that week, in the evening. ldo not
know how long be remained with me. I
think he took tea withme, butcan't say
that he took 'breakfaat with me. I can
not my how lOW he remained.
Defendant's mensal proposed toask the
witness all that happened or was said'
end done on the occasion of the second
vielt. Plaintiffscounsel objected on
the ground that the question was irreht.
vent and not a croesexaminatlon. The
Court answered the point by permitting I
theartiness to be examined as to all that
had been said by either party, butes to
what occurred he would sustain the ot.-

-Examination resumed.
I resided at 961 State stmt. Chinese.

I am not acquainted with Samuel W.
Aller.on, of ChleagO. (Counsel far de-

-1 fondant proposed to ask witness if she
was not acquainted with certain other
men to Mow, and as to conversations
had withthem in herown house, for the
purpose of proving her a prostitute. or
contradicting her. Objected to byplain.
tiff's counsel. on thegrotind that Itwas
irrelevant. and not a cross examination.
They bad 110objeetton tothequestlon, but
would not be weed by the answer. The
Court said if there was no objection the
testimony would be received. Defend-
ant'atteserplei thenobjaked on theground
that It was not a proper crospexamio.

Son. Objection sustained) A number

fondant'suediwere proposed by de-
&tinker and objected to by

plaintiff'scounsel. Objectlonsimetatned.
The cromeexaculnatlon thenproceeded;
In the month of March, ISM, I owned

two honse4jo Chicago: Qua of them was
deeded to mein my own names the. was
the small house. 1. owned both. I
nought Wandler and paid for It. Mr.
Smithgaveme the money to bay and
pay for It. 116gave me 51,2150. I can't
tell exactly what date; Itwas about the
20th of Marsh. ass. 1 got the small
house prior to that time. Idid not pay

anndh ith ngnftorpa
Mid. $0

. fSmith boughteed
wan made.ln my name. Ido not own
the large house now: sold In the spring
of GEM Got 51,1160 for It. I got $5OO for
thesmall bongo and furniture. I went
into the confectionary and lee cream
basiness with the money I mealy.

end for those two houses. prom
March: Sox- ./661- to_spring. of..-Ande
was'hotensued IntbeeonfecUosarybat.
Iberia. :In 1Mspring Of %I / ha/ *man
end Wits boarding with ma. I corn.
meneed td keep confactiocary in • the
spring off& I• kept them boarder&an
winter.— Oa the20th of Much; 671 was
living retired. I was not doing' any
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aberver was arreated yester-
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Quarter Sessions.
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We Pbfli who was committed to

Jailfor Wall)) Alderman Lynch on oath

Of EMMY, to a/WM a charge ot
War" was yesterdayrelmwed

die

VS% Stows, the commitment being
ra -

Quarter Sessions—Judge !Stows

Tv &CD. T, December 7.—ln the case of
Gaspar Fielding, charged with selling
liquor to a minor, a ?talc pros. was en-
tered by permission of Court, on pay-
ment of coats by defendant.

The case of Peter Went, charged with
nea•ult and battery by Charles Cava-
naugh.was Bottled upon payment of coats

oy defendant. The same privilege WOO
allowed in the case of John Black, in-
dicted for assault and battery lIPOn Cav-
anaugh, the prosecutor in theabove C.O.

The next case taken up was that of
JohuAnderyinn, charged with committing
• rape upon Sarah Hammy. This care
was tried at the September term, but the
jury failed toagree and were discharged.
tin trtal.

Larcesy.—Hurt' Gist viaoommltted
to jail yesterday on an Information for
the larceny of a cloth coat valued at
tvenly•lbar dollars. theproperty
BeatOdults. The amused Will have a
Miringtso.diy.

ittrulagbass Coancia-Lace evening

anode',monthly meeting of Farming-

bleatettabiewas bald, but farther than
ntcalitagthe report of theFinance Com-
mittal,an Ordstlng warrants, no btu&
tonwastransacted.

Ilabscriptleas are received for all the
Man* tnanittinna, periodicals and 11-
tiiattnted paws at publishers' rates. by

Cot. 3,p. ggsn, the popular and enter-

prlidnirbook and news dealer, No. 41
Sixth avenue, near Soiltnneld street.

I.IST FOR WED:Pr-14MAF.
out. VB. John A. Metiraw.

John Tetley.
•, H. Vterhelter.
" A. G. Wsiters.
'' Than. Hughes et al.
" Wm. Prirviance.
" Jest.le Boyle at al.

Jour'. Berger.
" Simon Shock.
" A. A. Mctiennis.
" Leonard Brucker.
" Than. Fielder.
" Allen Taylor et at.
" H. S. Babcock. 2 cane..

Geo. R. Seigrlet, 2 eases,
t, Jame,. Brown.

TRlwt. I.laT FOR 'CHF RADAI.
V. Jas. A. McFadden.

21. '• Nicholas Myers.
24. " Charles Ramsay.

22. • Timothy Scanl.m,2 cane
31. " M. L. Malone.
30. " Wm. P. Wanipler.
42. " It. H. Meyers.

AnstbeT.—Another (our olssi was sr-
rested restercist. He wss (bond in the
114Mad-alithaoe shoe Mt preaching to

s meld of loafers. He gave his name as
Fmk At.Clool, and says be came from
Garrataas; Portage amity. Ohio. Be
was lotted op.

Iletatb of a Clergyman's wife.—We
were I:immed yesterday that the wifeof
the Rev. A. Reim, of Tezea, In this
manly. had died front typhoid dyaem
airy. • Itt.stated also that the Reverend
gentleman's own lifewas in danger from
theeinteAllesese.

PM3al7.—Miclotal Thieken made in.
tbrmation before the Mayor yesterday.
chamdsqg Thos.. Whittaker with perjury.
Healleges that the seemed swore falsely

L_
in am action Alderman Herron,
In Which 'Ph!' en was defendant. A
warrant wee In .

Penned Vp.— m. Penn, no relation

Witits cient Q sr. was arrested yea.
s)to • shop on Wylie street.

whet* he had d to kick over a

Hofooma.ttted other deo,
a' rdst4y nature. Penn

was earandtiad to led.

t'otuumu Pleas—Judge Nterrett
TcESDAY, December 7.—ln the case

Hawthorn vs. Moister, reported yenta.

day, verdict fur plaintiff in the sum
p3.54.

Barclay v. Smith et al. .Vet. fn. on a
mechanic% lieu. Verdict for plaintiff in
the Brun of $228

Hill vs. Coulter. Action lo recover the
value of nix hundred 'Mare. of .lock (one
dollar per where) in the Dunitard Creek

thi,Company, alleged to have talon our.
chased oo fatale reorreentationa made by
the defendant. On trial.

Th.IA 1. LIST WEDS io,I'AI.

Z.& Johns ano wife VP, NicAlov.
805. Haring TR. Thomas.
306. Same vs. Lo. 111-r.
307. Heat, Thome,. et Co. voi. Kenyon.
314. Stone ve. Kramer.
BUS. Waring, King & Co. re. Bulrum,

Kehesr & Co.
316. J. W. Elliott & Son va. Neal.
.317. Barnes vu. Undeey et el.
318. Smith vs MeAboy.
las. Hughes v. Franey.
321. Flinn vs. hlcClarren.
322. Same V.'tame.
320. Same vs. same.

lienepalten—liev.B. P. Linn will de-
liver $ teeture at Lafayette

in
Ball, on

onThu*lay averansthe 16tis st.,
w hionopolies." W,hetherit to ecologies.

tical, railroad, manufacturing or other
Use that are to be made the sub.jO(I37,2"34IWWWWWL we are not informed.

Wattread Damage.—Os the Pittsburgh

*OcmneUrania Railroad, Monday alter•
moan. a short distance below Dam No. I,
within thorny Ih:alta, • locomotive and
freight ear were considerably damaged
bycolliding with some coal cars lettOil •

siding to too close proximity tothemain
track. No.persou was injured.

•

The. Keystone Pottery continues to
wanin Amur for thebeauty, finish, dura-
bility and chespnewrof the queensware
bearing tbat bread. Masora Kier er. Co.
nave their warehouse. No. NU Übeay
mead, stocked with three article, to
which they invite the attention of ell
whetherpurchasers or not. They Justly
claim thegoal* tobe equal to any in the
market.

DEATH ON THE RAIL
Colll.lon on the reUt.flV2l2ll. Central

Itattruad, at Manor mation—Wrtet of

Traloa—+rateman VWed, One Part-

aenger Mortally and Several Allightly
ounded—Caoae of the Atetdeta.

Accident frost taimpowder—a corms•

=tatinfirm as that, a serious'acel-
not pliesfrom gunpowder at, Wei[

Newton, yeekerdsy. A man bythe name
of Hoye need some powder for the pur •
pose of kindling a stove, when an °solo-
idon took place which blew off the top of
the store and destroyed the eyes of
boy called Neff, who was standing In
hoot or is.

About fifteen minutes pant twelve
o'olook Monday night, a collision of
trains eccurred on the Pennnylvanla
Central Railroad. at Manor Station, in
Westmoreland aunty, twenty.tive miles

eaSt of the city, resulting in the instant
killing of a brakeman and the fatal in.
jury of one passenger, some five °there
receiving cute and contusions.

The train. colliding were the Mail,
due in the city at 1.30 a. a., and No. 4
Fast Freight, also coming west. The
Mail, composed of three passenger
coaches, baggage and express car, and
engine No. MA—englneer Thome. Wl]-

son and conduc or R. C. Nichols—was
behind time, and was stopped at Manor
for the purpose of adjusting the patent
brake chain, which had become Maar-

, ranged or detached. The Freight train—-
engineer John Doran, conductor Alex.
Wynne—it stoma was following closely,

and not having been signalled by at.
tachee of the train In front, or perhaps
following too closely, the collision re-
sulted.

The Freight engineer was on his en.
gine, oiling it, when he discovered the

Mall, and the distance between thetrains
wen so abort that he had not even time
to get back in his box, or to blow his
whistle.. A abarp curve near the station
obetructed the view.

The Freight approaching thus un-

fink Hlectian.—Yesterday afternoon
e alscilon was held for nine Directors
of the Diamond Saving.' BIL
gaudy, and resulted in the selection of
the following gentlemen : H. M. Boyle,
Matthew Steele, C. P. Winston. W. H.
Faulkner, Jo,ha K. Brown, Dr. John
Hamilton, H. M. Dunlap. Jamb Eisen.
bats, and Wm. Walker. The new Board
will meet Thursday night for organize
Son.

Mobbing the 11,11.—The Feat Liberty
pad office wee robbed et en early hour

theClay morning end all the blare
Including those about to be sent to

Letter office. The wad office
to located In Leamsn'e store, and she
thieves effectedan entrance by boring •

bolitilleough the panel of the door, by
whichmeans the bolts were reached and
dipped beak. The store wee not dis-
turbed.

IlinsrlineiCompany F.Leetten.—Al an
4WD= held on Tuesday, the following
illUend cattlemen were chosen bream

for-Itin ensuing year as Directors of the
iklonoweldssba Insurance Company:
Wm, A. Caldwell, John ht•Devlt, Wi
Dam Bea, George A, Berry, Robert Dz.
seU,VTUIIam Means. James Woodbarn,

Hamad D.Robinson. B. H. Palmer, 6. 8.
ciumork_Jasztegi leCandlosa. David

Id. fisnlib. Wm. H. Forsyth, Geo. W.
Dirirortdaad David Weanctlasa.

checked, the collision wait Revere.
and, as may be supposed, caused the
greatest mosternstloo among the pas-
senger.= the Mall. The three pottering,
cue were badly smashed and partially
"telescoped," and the engine or the

Freight, ale. the cars, considerably
da

T
maged.
he confusion imbedding, It wan ascer-

tained that none of the paaeongers were
killed. but one of them, named Mechem,
a peddler, was discovered stumended by
one ankle, head downward, between the
baggage and fr..nt passenger car. He
was released after considerable cfrart,
end found to have imittalued Internal
Injuriesof a fatal character. His place
ofresidence we did not ascertain.

bout eleven o'clock yes-
terday morningan exalting runaway co-
starred on Penn street. Robert A. Rain,
who WU driving • hone attached to a

=Wagon. left the horse standing no-
madwent into the Fort Wayne

Depot, whentbe sigma! took friht et a
pawing locomotive and 'darted

g
op the

street at a break neck pace. He ran u
far as Thirteenth street, most of the way
on tike side walk, butbeyond the hreak-
tagofa few =fn. and the wagon, no =-

lions damage was done.

. .
Further exploration of the wrack re-

coaled the dead and mutilated body of
Benjamin Sandsherry, a brakeman on
the Freight. It was lying between a
freightand cattle car, and he had evi-
dently been crushed to deash at his poet,
In an upright preeition. lie was about
twenty-five yeare of age, married, and
resided in the Lawrenceville district of
the city.' Dr. Downers Leann,

Wan pogpimed for the preseoL The
Billowing telegram was sent to the Bey.

Wm. M. Young, of this city:
Newnan. N. J., Dec. 7, lktg,

Mated_~lalgot twin thrown VT
beyond Allentown! track

J.
torn; too la ;

!stunt ' Dow Lugote.Arraned.gements will be made to have
the lecture delivered within a short
time.

John loran, the engineer of the
freight train, was brushed elf Ma engine,
but escaped without merlons Injury.

W. T. Catalonian. of Sunbury, was
severely but not' dangerously out and
bruised abut the head, face and arms.

Charles Bruner. of the same place, wee
cut above the eye.

Conductor Nicholswas slightly Injured
and two other passengers. Kennedy and
Gunter, received severe bruises.

SamuelFelton, brakeman, was slightly
hart.

Some rather remarkable Incidents, oe•
curred. The passengers, many of them,
were obliged, in order to got out of the
wrecked cars, tosmash thewindows and
climb mil: One man who, with his wife
and seven children, were in the rear car,

had just left his seat before the collision.
and was thus separated from them, wee
overjoyed to god them safe. The oldest
daughter had jumped out of a oar win.
dow, sad was thus slightly hurt. A.
young mother threw her babe out of a
window,But fortunately it was caught
by someone and„thus saved.

The railroad track was obstructed, but
was won cleared, no serious detention
occurring. The Mall, consolidated with
the Paid Ulu. arrived In the city at 7t16
Tuesday morning.

DIT Goods Mlaalag
Yestmday. stout one o'clock, • cargo-

tryman, Frank A. Grubbs, after market

placeda bundle of dry goods, consisting

ofa shawl, two draws patents and other
snicks, in sU about sixteen dollars'
"worth. In his wagon at the Rolshouse
Hotel yard. Boosnd ward, Allegheny.
HolOkth&grOmises about ten minutes,
andno numb* dlsorrered theabsonce
of the package. nether Investigation

led him todtrace it 0/ the wagon of
Jere Janie; ereolored timer. Jesse,
wbanoueested: denied sll knowledge of

th• tralllsedloff, Mit circumstances were
against him.anti information was made
stainst him for larceny. Ho gave ball

•

,
• .. steal Easter 'treesTB lb/lowing deeds were admitted of

record in theogles of T. ILBunter, Tag..

iteetirtler for thecounty of Allegheny.
ToMdtw, Deomnber T. 1869;
VMeleOltre toHuge Lafferty.Noe. I. 100;

S inWeelasiff elle. IJhwer7 1111.111 N.
jean, Joint W. Civil to that..Mime..Ave.&

W..Ma; ;(lillo. WOW Wasorl plan. Needier

Jaw," WI.OOlO Illow.• Emsolits, Aprn
WM !OSL. Wiley 0.11 0.

just*WAWBOnt toJilgta InwadastNair. Imo

Al:raw of ea= 10.1.00 . 4 re
Seer am Olen to Jails 00001 1. Ocoee, 11.

Wffr; We 17. Darliaeioini plan,Otiloot•ew,,
WWW.' legliaw ...Si

JosrffrCOL to to lffialiai,ereeea,,
bow. & COL ter lop toHamm Vida. MHz..
bee tams, 110.•••••••

GOMA tittoll.Hama, War. t...tt
08 hislatasillem .Nam MD, comatele,
awl wig liffieffkbef .........

YialrliWiL-tWatatiaffix: to liaseualLeiale
pffie ILWM welted yff paielais of lase le

'ffieCazieleseleffis_bup,_ _
eir late=COW WeL 11.

Metet laud as Wilkie,- .einiewlear
• earns. 6 reo4Ladkt ....

,...

r...teassea se ewer nwra_argew noel
let es otamere auras.allamem o 0 Y. M b'

-tipBllo.lol Walleaff *WO
tar. 81411w11,46.11WYS sawn.+sty I& WWI

leffielisiellff 1111111aleteitter-Lierc ilitr
.Ptt"IntIrehINIUSACO -So U. W. kir,Wrier 11Y-

eh=in) Weekwith bellelosWir'PLO

Cenewtons Inthe 1wenty.seetrod Ihstrtei
Following Lean 'sbetraet of collections

In the Twenty-second District of Penn-
sylvan% for the month of Novetdber,
1869,

Fermented liquors
Dank* and Hankers
Oros ihnelpta•••••• '''''''''''''' •

8 1044 isise not elsewhere
enumerated 2,032 08

Incomes 12,893 17
Legs.. 224 47
8111)01:1111110122..--. 4.06914
Articles In schedule A 154 2D

2,216 60
Nototherwise herein provided

:Petaluma

f2B Rl2 01
29,533 44

6,788-78
2,745 54

18,161 86
20,070 01

142,050 09
Same lime In 1808 100,646 ea
Excess 6,r Nov. 1880 41,406 03

or the above cibiiaction on anirita,
Jcaeptt S. Flncb tr. Oa., of this city, paid
;ASS 68

THE fiLLLOHSA BOLD SWIIiDLE
thing. I took boardere, a gention.otO. ! _

wife and two childree. Oa or a1.....M. th, .....

first ofJanuary tar tinvouttnar '15%. an, A Vs ashingten Loewy Woof urewer

I sold ths arnab cottage, I tscalded with ; I, ittiastaed to tne *latent of 113,04)41.

Mr. Darnell 1 had two rooms cm Stabs, ~....,,, Loo days ago a manr"pr...ra.
street. Mr. latitith weld the ato., ihoe tog himselfuMr. Barker, of the firm of
had • great deal to any anent ate, •tel

were always making remelt, ataell : Whits. Iterker, Jr., tCO.. 72 Smith-

me, and Mel I litelesetissl to to hie need street, thincity, visited John Din.

reaaonit fur Insultingand °derma tud_ig. oo.re. 1,... 1., a wool grower, realdiog in
nines toum. I got the 11,'-?u (Wei wr• ,
fillMllh In before the W. °MI'. / thinvi aahlugton count y, near Innwnore St..

that sea before the day he proposed t . boil, on the Pitlantirgli. tineinnatt and

marry me. I can ion tell the 1 mt. Lome Railway (Panhandle), and

day or t he week "snort I received the made arrangement/. with Mr. 11. for the
money. It wan he gave r ood the
money that he promised to marry me. purena. of (its wool.

1 It. gave me the money shoot the ihith or flaring agreed niNon the tering, larks

March; liner the prowl. of marriage I of Wm Barker, Jr., .t Co. worn forward-

' lived as well . I had prior to that Dine; ed to Mr. Diriamore, who had his wool

I the Inereese In tny ...pen.. IN. caused amounting to seven or eight thousand
by buying clothing and such article. as pound.- packed nod alit plied to wild

Inwaleii tor the hou.; I MOM the furni. firm On Friday, 3d Instant.

. lure before the spring of ISM; I kent all iin the evetting 111101 :11111,1 to 1110 ship.

the clothingMat I purchased; 1 did not Meet .if the wool the purchiteer op

pay any rent; I got $lO per month for peered and desired Mr. Dinsmore tomm

the large honse at first, and afterwards cure several clips of wool fro
-
m his

535 per meet, I never proposed to soil neighbor., for the taint, OM. 011 the

the smaller house and furnish the larg er terms NV hlrh he had incepted, and abut

one and to keep hoarders, until Mr. requested him not to oorne -to the city

Smith preposed it. until Monday, 6th lust. Mr. Dinsmore

Mr. Fulton offered the deteaition of also received a note, in the name of the

Mrs. Mary Darnell. of Chionni, taken by firm of Barker dr Co., suggesting that

agreement of mum.), which woo remit° the wool might not be received . early

the Jury, at the conclusion of whi,th . Saturday, and requanning him not to

Court adiourned emu, Into the city until Monday.

TVIInI. 1.114 T LOU WE ON ENDA V. Mr. Dinsmore came tothe city on Men-

Mi. Drava vs. ateamer EMMA Bennett. day, and proceeding to the place of

62... Burbridge it(b. va. McDevitt nominee. of Barker it Cs. learned,

b. Hoeveler etal. vs. Greedy'a adma. doubtlesa to his great astonishment, that

6. Kruesk.amp vs. same. hie wool had been revolved on Inaterday,

&. Fulton vs. Pulton'a ear's. and that an individual, representing
ii. McCarlin's ear'. vs. MoAbov. himself as Martin Dintimore, who mech.
43. Hyde vs. Robinson, fllll 4 Clo. flunky obtained faces for wool he wished

44. Kouuts ye. McKelvey. to .11, had returned with them tilled,
and received pay for what he represented
as his property, amounting to nearly
g3,04•1.

The matter Is now under legal Investi-
ation, in order todetermine who shall

llosethe price of the wool, Barker .t it,.
Or Mr. Dinsmore, anti In the meantime

ollicere are on the lookout for the place.
ibis vontidence gentleman who played
hie "game" so cleverly

Faecal!. of L. Taylor tioraroberry. at
MEMO

The hutact In the Hoekenherry tregF

edy, which began in the mummer of
1.48, wee enacted yesterday at eleven

o'clock, at which lime Z. Taylor Hoek-
enherry, a fair haired, blue eyed youth
of twenLy.two years, who was tried and
convicted for the murder of Mary Ann

Mellandlosa, bin cousin, and was sen..
cod to pixy the prnalty of the law
It hie life, expiated tua guilt twat tbo
low. in the jail yard of the Flutter

The death warrant required the elms.
lion to take place between the hours of I
lo t. at. and three P. Y., and It wax the
Intention of tilherill Thompson tt. have
performed the unpleasant duly at 2 r.
but as we are informed. at lie request, of
the doomed man /411.1 hie friends, the
hour wan changed to eleven o'clock A. M.
The body wan allowed 10 remain MUM-

pr.ndod for seventeen minutes, after
which life was pronounced extinct. It
was then taken down and given into the
custody of his guardian, Mr. James
Wilson, who had it removed to Ida real-
:lents, In Muddy Crook township, from
whore the funeral will take placate day.
The lassly will he Interred In the burial
ground of the P. P. Church al Prospect,
where Mr. Wilson pr..ourresi it lot for
the purpose. The premier tnarie no new
confiession, but Matedon the scaffold
that he had left n written stalsonent to be
publiatmsl after his death. We hope to
glee thefull particulars of the execution
to-morrow.

Fire tel. Alumina.
At two o'clock thin morning a fire

broko nut ins rag warehouse on Thir-
teenth street, near Peon, Is the rear of
Lange's drug more. The tiro was first

red on the first floor, but ha
la unknown. An alarm was

sounded from box 47, which called out
the engine. In the district. but notwith-
standing all efforts, the dames burned
through the aimed and third ato-
nes to the roof of the building,
destroying Its contents. The houses on
either side wet e damaged considerably
by water, but aside front this, the fend-

THE SOLD CRASH

Its Effects on 'franc—Who Prod( by It

—1 lase In Point A Pittsburgh
House In Lark.

Every cloud has a idiver
The recent gold crash In Now York
while entailing loss and trouble upon
many, and depressing trade, had the one
redeeming feature, that the consumers
of merchandise were enabled to supply

their wanta at more reasonable prices
than had been possible for a long pet lod

proviso. This feet was taken advantage

Of ny those sagacious merchants who
traders:no I business. and wore ready to

take the tideat Its flood. of all the pur-

chasers none were more auccesoful than
Mr. Wm. Fleming, of our city, who
entered the market with cash, and rap
pled his reprenentative Fur House, beta
with a choice and Immense stock of the
finest ladles' fare.

It was s fortunatestroke, but not more
so to the Un.ineas man than to hi. pa.
Iron. I['stead of maintaining nld prices,
which he could easily have done, and
thus reaued a largo prods. Mr. Fleming
lowered In proportion. Tois in the reason
he is enabled to .11 at from 15 t, 2:3 per
cent, le.' than the same goods can be

pur-inwed elsewhere. lie has Just re
ereved a fresh supply from the coot, and

an he Is deterndued not to carry any

goods over to the next season, customers

Can secure bargains pooh so have never
before been otrenrd. Tue stock moment

, of Astranan and Persian Lamb, Hudson
Bty Sable, Mink Sable, german Fib-h,
Water Mink. Siberian Squirrel, Alaska

t Mink, made In all the new styles of

tßerth., Eugenias, Cotton.,
Culla, two, three and four ring Mutt.

3 Those who are Inclined to doubt these
statements sleuth' call at other fur house.
and compare the stook nod price. with

I those of the Great. Representative Fur
o. No. las Wood ournet. A candid
orison will be •uflAcinui..

lies in them lost hot little. The build
lug wee owned by Kr. Thom. Kirk,
whoresides at Latrobe. It wan not In-
sured, and his lane will be considerable.
The rags were the property of es Jew
dealer whoa° name we could not learn.
Fie had no Insurance.

Try It.—The demand for l'ier, Cannel
& Co.'s Cream Ale comes from all point
of the names... Wherever It le on
need, It le cure to be called for again

This la nothing strange, however, for I
le an axiom In busmen," that a good art'
elf, meets with a ready eels. Let all wh

•Imb to drink • pore end beautiful glas.
.r alecall for Pier, Darman. A Co.'. Cram

tiaroh Resuerant le at the turner
Smithfield rarowl and Sixth
easy comfortable retreat for a hungry
man. Every thingpalatable and healthful
may be obtained here, and prepared lb

a manner which cannot be excelled
Fresh Oysters received daily. Meal, at
any time. Prices moderate, are the at-
tractions of the niece.

Moorheadis Ann display of hnlliisy
geitxls for the ladles. IC one of the best
ever aeon In thecity. Everything Inthe
line of his trade, front the least to the
greatest. may toe had at his ext•hltxh-
tr.ent, No, hi 'Market street. In the line
of lane soothe and trimmings, the stork
will tot found untutuaile full and note-
plete. ill Market Street.

Books at Hall Prirt.—Very rare and
valnabie works by the most fitifted of
ancient and modern author•, at VW' V
cheap prima, at Col. J. D. Egan's, No. 41
Sixth avenue.

Vonnirsen.• Saloon, corner of Smith-
field and Diamond alloy, la a favorite re
aort for all whocan appreciate ea netlenoe
In the way of confectionery, oyatera, or

any delloacies of that character. Ladies
..r gentlemen And meal. prepared at
any hour of the day. Remember the
place 1111k1 drop in.

IIA Lit WI.: —"Formosa, or the Rail-
to Ruin,- WWI presented et the

House lastevening to a large and

et andienrn. The pie,, ortileh
Dew, tills being Ile limn season on the
stage, 1. so exceedingly Interesting

dram., in which LOndon Life Is per.
lived Inn forcible manner. The plot le

House and Lot an Breen Street. Alit-
(bent. -- A. Legg's!" latottioneer, will

on Friday unit, at two n•rl:trit. that
desirable dvetling, No. Ht Beech street,

Allegheny, an Inspectlon of which la
aroclally solicited.

Atattonery of all kinds and very beat

ftlyand ek leoganbteclk lnean.o.ftizynenjand r
011.1.101A1t1011 copies of rare hooka, etr , at
r01..1. D. Egan'a popular and lino clans
nook, neva and literary depot, No. 41
Slainavenue.

'gooloos ono: and I...mewt admirably
kw% up. The. !muting charzeto

...of Eden, Sam Raker. Tom• . - _
roughs, the Hero aud!Jenny Burnivrathe
Heroine, are represented respectively by

Mitts Ada Harland, Mr. T. F. Morrie, hi

K. Chester, and Henrietta o.borbe, and
better east, we think, could not easiO,

be made. The remaining characters are

equally well represented by the reaerve
members of the company. hfra. el. K
Chester's Nellie is au esneedingly tine
piece or acting, as Ida. Mr. Moreland'a
°Spooner.- sod Mr. Winter's "Compton
Kerr.- In fart, Cr might Ray the MAUI..

of each particular roir. Thearenery and
stage machinery in all new, and sortie of
the scones are really beautiful. ih

regret that a went or spars prevents a

inure extended notice. The piece will be

repeated this evening.

Finns no if THEATRE —I n addition
to Wild, Harney ,t Mar s Minatrels, Mr.
Williams,the enterprising manager of
the Pittsburgh Theatre, has stTected an

engagement with Mildlittle Sanytah, the

Queen of the Rope, and the most heauti-

ful female gymnast In the world, who

will appear every night this week. A

number of other new attraction. are also
announced on the bill.

Employment wantotl for
rtioks arid private (amines In the ray.
R. H. Long, st Nn. 12 Fetters' stretit,

sear brtilge, A Ileglien3 et the Del-

ter (Miro. lin

=I
I.rembor 7.-114.v.: rt.

ntpts were. 1,144 head; .1. attn. at
;12,:iii(criP2 7:i. first quality 1111.iiatii 12.25,
sasidid quality $10“ 11. third quality fa
1411,.`w1. Shoop and Llutbri ronospta ware
105 ram: price, unchanged: nat. at 3(g ,

(.01110.

uriv,ipit, Ttoonmber 7.—Wheat doll
with rod at 11.355q1,3%. Corn dull at al
(tatakn. Oat., firm at 576.60., Rye 11.
Provialonn uunhantred. Pork PA- Lard
190 Whisky very uutetsl,o4s_sl,os.

Now llut.Esse, Dee. 7.—Cotton closed
with a fa r demand and lownr:ttaleatolo.
Mink at tudos 1,109, rooolpta
1,1/70, export. to Continent 1.175, eosat•
wise 1,296 Imins. Wkooky $1 124.ACADEMY OV filt•stc.-111r. (George I.

1,,,x announces a laughing Beason and
carnival of fun for one week at the Acad-
emy of Music, commencing Monday
evening, the 10th inst. Mr. Fox, with
his brother, C. O. Fox, and a full Pant ,
mime Troupefrom the Olympic Theatre,
including the KinalfyTioupe,
will give lite original pantomimes of
Plumply Dutnnty and Hicory•Dicory•
Dock. Go and see them.

Mlwwoyu HALL—Thiel evening Buck-
leyle serenaders., the rnost accomplished
minstrel troupe now traveling, will
open for four nights and one matinee at

Hall, where, doubtless. they
will be received by a large audience.
The troupe comprises twenty-elz art lams,
including some of the brightest stare in
the urofmilon. They have also a full
braes baud and burlesque opera troupe,
and will give "Lucretia Borgia" In the

acts with all the original music.
DIII:1(NIea Boy.—Fly 'pedal request,

the ',Drummer lioy.or Bsttle of 81311oh,"
whichhas been attracting such crowds
tothe Academy of laualc, will be re-
peated tar a few more nightsonly, and
those desiring to see it should avail
themselves of this opportunity.

Dealer Washing Machine.
Thia machine needs only be men work-

log, when everybody will be oxingitticed

that It is precieely the thing needed to

relieve a family from an humerus,

amount of drudgery.
If not satisfied you need not keep it

after you do a weakling.
R. Logo, Agent,

No. 12 Federal street, Allegheny City.
Also, at No. 79 Smithfield atreot.

No. 249 Fifth avenue.
No. 1,31:1 Carson street., Rio.

minghem
T. C. Little, Sewickley.

Girls wanted for general house went,
at No. 12 Federal street.

RIZZIEC!
Young gentlemen who desire to array

themselves Ina perfect fitting, handsome
and stylish snit of clothingshould drop
in as they pass Mr. W. Hespenhelds'a
No. 50 Kt. Clair street, end examine Ms
at, oh of goods for men's wear Just re-
ceived, and.from which he is prepared to
supply their wants at themoot reasona-
ble rates. Mr. Hespenheide is an adept

In the bnelnees, whetherin selecting the
beat quality and styles of cloth or In
making the goods op in snits to snit his
patrons, AU who have heretofore Fakir
vaulted him are Whiled, Ms all will be
who 'act as wisely in the Inture. Re-
member No. 50 at, tlikratreet, when you
wish to get suited.

The Vontloomed
Is located on- Fifth avenue, Ma central
part Of the oily, Justono door below th

PostonMe, Itsconvenience, however,
not the only recommendation it has
Tbe tables sat supplied litiendly and
withthechoheest the markets afford. A

hone force of attentive waiters are there
to rowhisal to the calls of the co/tomer.
The tables are fresh and clean in every
arringement. The food is always well
prepared and healthful. The mica
cheap as the cheappat. Tots:same coo—-
vinced of these Mem call et the
pentad sod by personal experience teat
these etntemente.

Pri,roleum V. ?tabby asp: "Life la un•
certain; 1 know that, The Insurance
ageot told me so yesterday." There Is
DO uncertainty in regard to the quality
of goods manufactured at the great
trunk factory of Liebler, who has a ware•
hones at No. 104 Wood street. Thaler&
est down to the amalleat article in the
Ilhoof trunks, Valiant &On can be Pur-
chased of him at the cheapest yolalble
rates, Examine ids stick..

A NineAmortment of Sabbath School
Library books ate offered et bell price
by CM. J. D. Egan No. 41 Stith 'Menne,
near Smi thfield steet.
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WANTED. - TO BORROW.-
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WANTED--DEEP.---AT EM-
PLVYMENT OrYICE, No. I Bt. Clalr

et,Tet. BOYe HULLS and MEN, for dlErrent
tlods of employment. Persona wantlng hely
of all Mods nett ba, 4.071t0d ...bort ...Hee.

WANTED.—SITI'ATION AS A
Tee At.r.NT to, a Carriage

Hardware etnn. w eTennes.ee •1,1
Kent,: elly erre:eller:Oren. Well

.: lbe got:them e atea •ddreas—
J . • Il• glAn. Ailegb• llg. re.

VVANTED—An AGENT for this
.t 7 aeit Ne relebraten lIAIITKAMk

TAUTt.!. MEW [NO MACHINE, oa which -

offerterme more Peral tE.o any whvr eolovarly.
Call and enntulneal 181 Wood -trent.

H. C. WILCOX. Treeelleg Agent.

WANTED.—A GENTS every—-
wassr. to eel' the AM LIIICAN K iT-
MACHINE. theonly l'keetleal

ohtlon Machin. over InvenUrd. rtlu 8113.
%11l lull .40.01/0 etllmhee Ad-
dee.. AM EEIAN Noot,NBoon.M.ol.oriKL lTT GoMAC HINE CO..

WANTED. - MORTGAGES. -
6310,000 to Loan Inlarge or small asnoonta.

T14011.0.11 VIETelr,
8111, Bond and Real Eau. Broker,

No. RIO not Oruro! •Vil•Pl.

TAT ANTED. —AG Tlb. $ l4O
prr mon,h U0•011 ttr only 1.1.-N't•lN tai.r yavr.tl.lll ,raN.• say,IMA--11151((1•1..cr lO t,rrat ludurrlarnia

The U:l'±';,err.."." L.'."1'aan''.,:".4,150.5. 1Y..
I,ork tltel.•• - Jo ItBY cl or wort thateau
Ur ....me ott any tnat-ItIn•-100.0{00 . and
den..dco. ta., Incr....lna Now .1. tin.

taltran Ag.ucy. 0.., f. clreular., 211_11.-

w•rr. 0, ..r.ltyr•• 1.1.1r,.. u04.1)011
tloatoa, P1t.....r, C. Pte. ur 01.

I,VANTED.
50 COAL 11IGU FRS

Will trl plraaant ~•rtert. eonalanl rtap,oT
meal and fw.l wyge. tLeMince of the,

"Metcer Iron and Coal C0.,"

At tlt,.nrpnn., nn the ilare.eitherta Franklin
kieee+e All ritti from Fitts-

H. 13. BLOOD,
I=M!=====

CONTINENTAL
VINEGAR INSURANCE.

THE PITTSBURGH
T 'f49— •• ro- sa.„

• • Luta,'"• Want+, " • • Yvon/ ' • 4.

not exceahnq PVC' i? LIN ES, *nil

be tnserted int the columns one. for
TWENTY-F 1 1-R CA'N T•V; ensA add.,

bona! lust Fl VIC C TS. 1-1 D Fir© Insurance Company,
\ i,\ L‘iA_ll No. 102. BROADWAY, N. Y.

I\l7 () I‘ 'S •• Is
61. lit 1, t,, A,llClt.t/u:, t.

1.10.1 I,

I 500,000 00

1.7511. l 30 75

ItsA,/tts tut.a. Cur. A *311,U30 iS

prve to are .1,0,4, Iv

BkLLOU & IiDANS,Ie::.(each vrar :. co....mersas Ink, rot 1.1 .$,

notl: rs-de•msso tn r•sak Islass-,atistr Is sli•tded

167, 169 and 170 ( , By Ills system thesuatamen al tat Company

I obtalu Saris Maass., at atsauL svls•t rasa, tha

ournoonv W or,,tect tL n•I oLolcr oo wool.

SECOND AVENUE.,....-•rr lat • noble rOr TA, .nsses. •

Arr Any. prrue-rhVIA xi , Att huh, -Thr !sr," o.undo.f • hrt hu..

LOWF.ST 11 AIChMT Ohl KR Attrhth.o I. ha, u•rr LlAhholre. It. h rAhir

Ocularly called lu our •., I.turn

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.
"'"" Y

the l'uOuunt os ht. n•ls

PIITIROELkNT TAILORS

r It. lanir.t,ir at.

11114ERSON iI;IILANBRING,
=I

W. FL OrCIEE & CO

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 10 Tr. late Rt. Clair

(11...] 14 tu I. that

the C.n3pan, e..e naeral

Wn 1111 N •rKe supply or Fall

and Winter,...rods, se torn .111 Isesold st ressoo•

mess prises Mr. VIUIM.Sti Iti le will still et-
leud to tieCutting Dl

MrPMILMS.I., • bIUMLANBRINII.

WEN AND BOVIV

A Arml annuai ,AAII ,i•lro4 of seven 171

yeteeoL, y.1.t•,. t. u.- n. u•.dn... Nttb.ltG

I=l
scrip of 1N63. wt.. 5 oor cet, tb,roon

paTablc • •Irt.l h
3d. At Interest dlnnirn.l ha. loo.rn n.ei.r«l on

outstanding .rip of '54, 'BB, .66. BT Lod •66

payable Is cash E4ptemtwr YOtts

4.. A .serlp divldrod of arty t SO) perpep,

eeeeed premiums ofcustamen eetitled t,
participate la the pronto of the Company I. pay

able fertholte at llao 0100. OC the Company. No

let Wood street. limal or comwt-rv. Ballams

The Cotupaby Inourre ago...•t Wes Ylre

Belidlntr. liercliasittise. Furniture, Mikaufse •

firs, t Supt of tb• room rwrii.••• IS •

Property .d on:Itr Ix...rattleint. raata at res..
able rats. of prtratoin. Tor additional info

CLOTHING U.>. •Ilb ritsprct to plan.

A 15151 •tt.l complete aaaaaUna. Of altoMum

and Platt Ilotalo •t IL, luvret prlcao

GRAY & LOGAN,

47 Sixth St, S 9 Fifth Avenue,
LAne tn. cnnr.

I=l

1869 • 1870.
\E\ GOODS! \E\ GOODS!

Greatly Reduced Prices!
E. HOUSTON & SON,

Paahionable Merchant Tailors 4 Clothier',

S. 107 1, 1 7TH •VF.NI'II. corner of eberrY
)s. toothand mod.

encoolete tfl totaa ...erns. Yrs,

stol ...tom male r...t.e• err wisr^ed .
sits. It ,01321,..... Tr, .I.tral lITLICh

[O., %a .r • same... Aasertrs. nan. fact u re..
ofr fors, rronts. Loss tjuna

fur Hes. I ads eavor felt. scan s•d
inclgr fur ',fur.... AU orders 01.4 warranted
to gire s•llanotlow Den

JAMS W. ABBOTT.
General Insurance Agent,

No. 167 WOOD STREET,

p. INV.A_lti>l_,E.',
F ASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILOR
K,ps ronstal,l, on hand

Cloths, Gs4isimerea and Vestings

AI.,IigNTLEIIII4,ITURNIISHINUOOOOB

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,

12=1

Till IRON CITY
MAL LIFE ISSTRiICI C

Of Pennsylvania.

Office, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City

PITISBUB.OI3, P♦

Nireitentif Clothing muse to order in the is
strive.

be/Inn

NEW FALL GOODS.
♦ toletiflld new sloe& of

CLOTIMI, LASSIBIERZS, ito
Jut received cm IlillitYKLIMA.

le.rr-h• at 1-allor.n Elmlvtitiola stmts.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES.

ROBERT R. PATTERSON & CO.,
COll MICR OP

Seventn Avbnee and Liberty SI,
PITTIEBVEGIU, Pd

Wii2/ on Every Oisitirday gold

A N A vcrpN SALE

I=l

gevou J.

.J.. AMESCL•REL.GRAH. U.11,D.
Cap, H. PA.HINVON.

A. K. BELL, D. D.,

Rev. A. H. NEHRIT, LLD.,
W. A. RXlC4,.Caabler TmMI.
JACOB RUHR Real Estate ASea ,...

Iphax,r e, o.f Allegheny,

C. W. HENRY,
A. H. BELL., Auurpey-amLaw,
D. L. PATTERM,S.Lumber Merchant,

D. SW./ ER. luearanee Area,

Capt. ROUT. EtOBINPIOrN,oaideat.
11.••. J. B. CLARAccr R.D.D..a...0V o
JACOB HUSH. r.
C. W. HENRY. Traasurer.

K. W. WHITE. MtutoAl •O•Oat.

DANIEL SWODER, Wel Agent.

mt.Tted. • bornecam nen non me ted on themotets/
one, policy holdet Sn Nun,

.bat. of 'the profile of the Company. Policies
wUI be 'sawed on •11 t hedifferentplan. of Late
Imm:we, and Mg oundueted on nn otemorel..
nal buds will word safe Investment to earl
poll

`
holder, d try.drustnin. thszintint

CtisaINSURANCE COMPANY.
przitmars 1317ILDING.

me. as 11111.1 a Ireond Vloar,

RUSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAci4JNS,

ABAererethlngHone.Part••lealluglelrleraserleave lbeile
men. , coariguareal on or bererte Thug...lay of

each Wee, no order lug arl•eru•lag. Preempt
Wet.. good cala velll be given /ellStock left
fares..

JOHN H. STEWLRT. Audi...neer
JOIE/ o. 'or wirr. ‘.•011.

ROBT. H. PATTERSON & CXII..

1-.1V3:121.1C, tIALE .14.1.113

CIO)! US:SION STABLZS3
COL IIiVRNTII MACE k LlB6liTi IT

1P1TT5131711011, PA.
.111:b4

WINES. L►QUORS,

DINTICTONN.
N. J. NIFIe7. H.W.IMiner, Jr. Cpt. . Banoy,

Hartman, A. Cltembajk.

Jake HIU, Il`elerkaa, J. X.. Sall.).
nat.& Smith, J.V. Willed,

HOBERT H. NINO, Preeadekt..
J HQ. 1. JI.NNINIIS, Viet rmalakat.
JUN.?. JOHNSTIJN. Necreury ,

Capt. U. J. GRACE. Gael Ascot.
Insures on Liberal Terms on all stn

and Marine itlaz.
anssts,

sci-iiiith•—aL FRIDAY,

=1

rITTSEI l, ISO H. 1"
CUP Itn.lAll PoIdIL7D.

WINES, BRANOIES, GIN, &C.
wiloi-VIAL/Jr. DRAIXII.II ILI

IrERN INSURANCE CO I•ATIT UY PITTISCUIIBII.
LIELJLNDYR N HOCH. Peesideet,.

Int. P. HERBYRT. treeretary.
CAPTNILICLD. tdeuerel

Mee, cis W.lye C.'. W..
b.., up stairs. Pittsburgh.

Muds of Tire .4 Ms.
rust 11.1... Abut.< the

by DI•
rycLar. who .s well known to the commeni.,
.1 who an Mown:stn. by promptness Amain.-
shay to sas... the character which that
sarumwd.. eiferia.Me best pro.ctlou to UM w
who deslre to Mtored.

PteurrOast
A....Ntmlet. J.IILL LL ILL-MY..
S. Miller. Jr.. CD.. J. Clarke,

Jam. Yc Aairy, Nltlfpau Lys.,
Josee IClrt.

Lad.. Axel.. rhittly Reimepatr.L.r,

Bt. •tilt! 111..1...rm. Wm. llarrl/4..
LSO

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

pusairEnfixANLa

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSSUReiII
OPTIC& No. leiV WUOD STRUT, SAFI

OP COICICLIICI. RIITLDING.
T'ala Ina Rome Cornpaory, And lalira• Miffle•S

leap by Tireanclulools.
LIONARD W ALTRl!.Trealecate
C. C. 11011.K. Vice Preoblont.
WAIBIRT PATRICK, Trounce,
liveli YriLHINT. Recooserf.

oo
LealLard . thorKe_.
C C. Boole, (too. W VOL[a
Robert Purina. ;;Itt.9:;Jacob Peat.,

itl.ltakibb. I t h.L'=".
HAMM MM./. ITC

409 PENN S' 7REST,
Have Removed to

FOB. 1184 ANN) 884 PENN,

Cor. =a routh St.. (lormoll7 6"1414
j-osvrn S. FINCHti

11.3.1 . 118, 117. PM 1111. Sae 116.
/LUST ITHEET, PTITEBTIIIOII

Wh. d Pereer Distill ed Drs'W N
_ldOrt43Dist1,, dealers In 1/01i1IGEI .M

HOPI I. tln.no

przormarnir
AGAINST LOSS ST FIRS.

FIRUIRLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
011101. W 631 CILII3ITNIIT 37.,seas MM.

=ZI
Martccojr W. a...ak.... llonlocalK. Loccial
Tonto W.V... , D̀avid S. Havocro.
Samaal rama i t7" "1Jacob R. Db. hoard O. D.M.
ICMTI:iIYRH6"g:Mr..
EDW. C. DALEZ:r. ne PreatdatA. C. ISTYLLY, _

J. biDliinghla ", LONNY
Ziort.b Westcorner Tialcd &ad Irma Strosto

sablY7vrta - - - _

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY.
Cr...sFederal IL and Diamond, lllegleny

suLanr.. tbs /SECOND ATIONAI. ELM!

W W. MARTIN 1rre51avnt0,..6..,6.1001131LOWN, Lt., _The
.= EITILYINsoN. beeret.T.

0.'15=2',
Brown,Jr. hewn. tient, ,Jar..Z.rapp.

0.11 PW1111..,111.-Thompoon J. sajtba.

VIEOPLEEP IBM:MANCE CORI
J. PANT.

071ICZ, E. Z. 0032,123 WOOD • 71/1111379

GOAL AND OOHN.

•Boos 4:Wasosay.mkt sag Aresad Kat., Itlsk.

17,193Mr.:I CMA. JollaL EWA,
Bamuct P. IStutver.
Owl. ',Tee.h-ekaPa.ll4.irc. 411;411.m 1.14, a., Veruer 43571::=.W021.fir4tr5V1,..,.gdcat.

.13 VC. Seegert.,..7.
• •

-
-

-- _ _

---

L LE G Ail r. DI V INSQUAIIRCE
CUi.,ANY 07 Prrrtllllßoll.
Ics..), FH triNElT,ltar. /MCC*.
..._ ~

~ vl s all ITTnalis ca( Pin sad Marty

jU" cxw in=Mal.4 1' HAKth,'(.l.. V
.evt.7.&kr -:wm. Uanaral

ndiste•toelt
T. .4==.
(1. kl. Huseey.
/Isral (WWI.
Clarks HayS.
Mat.

g.

P:''.'"l"l lV.ardiu!i7

PROFESSION-'1.

G. W. De CAMP,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
(Ham No. 131 FOURTH AVENUE,. rut.

b.wk. (formerly occupied by Hu. Haler H,
Imerrtm) mill practice Alvaae U. B. Circuit and
District ceerts, la Me bapreme end all
thee. a I.llMemy comity. mid mate collo.
Mous ha moot ofMe adlaccut coarmtee. OIP:M1

ABCEIMALD 81.AILIFIv.ry,
A.TTOEIMIW'Ir-A.1N1L..A.V7,

I2E3=3111
t==Cl2 . PO

Dlclti ASTERN,
AMADERINLILW.

ft-OLIScIoJa.tlea of tl Irv.. and Pali. lifp
MU,. (Mee, (MAP!' IMES?. ovP.mit.
Clatkeetrul, PIT MILAIM, CA.

Deeds, Bowl*.
DM•alUooa, aMnesa •tectwo

ormnrtness and dismarb.

,7013111 A. "TRAIN.
A_T...a:Mital-XN.

112.0191410 .01.111TIU1101 TH9 MAT/ AMI
PULICS.II•OIITHATZ.

/111 nrrn sTKarr. nwit. os.
i'veatn.A. P. Deed. ds, 110P.

P.P. 10,P. WO
IP HUAIMILI aseegiud orsannemes and

-

Wu. B. NErxrit,
ALDIJIMI&OLT)ir,OTTICIO 01

IPIACZ.
°Frizz, 89 Fu-rlB AVESUZ.

==tl'22l7 111%,==
..

up. s.d lava ululate.atia dad to prow*,
sad ateantati.

TO-LET

rfo A .Furn,ish.rdnlloom
enquire sok 173 ',ROO, I; A.SlNt•‘,_.

LlT.—One, large FHO
M•ri ,41 i.silv urnllrturn. wlth n o.nt at
No 10 Vip I.lr. ,t1".11.

0-11 FT —TWO FORNIquiIEDT ii.nOrlt, eo4rvu..t 314 P. tin

Furnish-
r itkrum, vary dasirani, alt

at. una gaoll. men. bi 31
vilticaT

AAMO -LET, WITH [WARDING,-
n.l. l• AM, I AK. ILI f•ct na. theP.a.

„e .t •,• • 1t...

Int rt.in. I,AI N0R.71.1 •V r b.AI

FOR SALE.

FOR PtAl E-A FOUNDRY AND
♦I 111S A nlllOl.. •••Llt I•e.Inn In

I•u• Ylll ~u•l.u•1 • .004'e-rt.. .sta.4ll•lle.d.
• • 11.1. DR. "at it. irerl,•

1,,0R BALE-lIPRMEP, CAN lII-
.R. HI tat, , 11•IthItte, -• •hart et

y••te mare Wogl• ar tt• eh e. tau,. Ind
g• IA a. A tea-e.t.a ext. ltt. ahalittg t•.t.

tow. Jaunt.. seal ahrte t• e t roltec, •.

t ...re at he re•te e tot Melt
1114.1t. Bel eh,.lit te•r

[alit Jlth Eth •deashaelator.

VOR NF ILE—PEMIDENCE--711e
tterelltu4. Nu. Si /tethers°. sweet, Atte-

st, The tett a 44 reel .at nderwola tame,

elt endingtehart 144 lee ta htlty
IJ lea ••• 4.1 • IttUM It eTttla Illtit

lamtahlhatag • lett. maw .. wash haw.

Itn bath lean That, le a.t. el, rola water lu
latch erutthouse •htl bath ratum 'AST.Lwawa, a W I.• h .

FOR MA I.E.
-11nr ni the. twat 11.11,,II•
n. ..:e. Wort. I arn.n•

‘'lMr:7ll.er • In k • n. • . 1„,
Ylo . r• 1. %I.... eon% 1.• 404 . ••••

. .
itRIIK II •••.... vo“1

FI:•KIK

p.y. 11.....• t.. r. nt •1,,..., t”1-...n•

fn•rirrrr ol rr.‘ .11.1 ilk 11, r e•t I....tarr rad
rrur•pere •grot. -re r en, •AO ••••••,. r, k,
,u. r... up,rsite rrrt. J.ltEr•• Er. x pal

FOIL SALE.FOB an. I.ot. on Mprln. 11111. nee

iree 43 500. 16..erv. near rlei In. nt.ttun,
5.000. and Lot. 64 alarm .Ll- 1-..‘

500. 5 h.O Si sting
* sod 3 .ot. In r v, ,7.

44 300: 6_ l• 11...rorvy tarmdm, 1,0 It, r.
• n-ru 1Vad6,0150. 11 .00. a rrtranni•trret.
4.000.no an. lot In Aro' "pie ,

1 ...reluItvilevue
an. head .1 Ilwavrr .150,1, 0.650; boa..
.adA ..ree In Lllut. N lwru, 41.000, na.l2.<

and In lindgews ,...
.....

eotal• eh h. VIO fret 5.000:
o.rro .1 F•lr Oat. ntazi.o. 34 acrma. pa,
.cre Inquire 01

=1
fluterentt.Mlo eta ittholmityHents, A Jleettenr.

lallilEntlON AL.—All persons seek-
-INO 11.,h(1[8. or In•ostmsnts In Neal 4

to Sill save time. 155.501 e nn,l money by pr AliCoring Copy of the • IITTZINUtt4III ILL
4TATII Ills given syn., onnTl
or will Lorent by rune. to requesting It.
Persons eaanut Intl to set molted outuf the Inrgr
llst It oontnlns. cikurr • 1. HILLIP,.. Pub.
Ushers and451 Estate •sents, No. 529 Foterth
secnoe.

VAL UABIL, FARM FOR LE
Calltra retnalstel•t tv pettne ttlabo•, White
Oak. ilteltoty. hlaelt W•loat, etc. !loamy of' 3
mantes. teen an 4 aprine at the door. rettasd
of 44 bearlaa trot, a nine fret vent el coal
under taroaras, alto • 4 feet vein antler the
whole (ar. A Rattroatt to be built neat .um•
roc, Xlll pass the farm. FIIII4.fAxx milt• from
,It•burg, Indl.s may, Pens& Pelt,. $33

rpeacre. CU BHP KT • !KJ •39 Sixth e on.r
von SALE;— EnOnesand Boll-

n, Nero nett Betond Dmd, of all LinAN
conot tl yon hand.

Orarrs from all plats of the l'ouotr7 prumptly
executed,

7.1110 FULL •00.,

I=
I===

lOWA LAND FOR BALE.-300
Aen • ofclink, land In an. of the bentmut

II •In low• near the Ilan of the Chtengo &

Northate•ter, W• 111.3.4, •ed In o,a of the moat
troOrictl e portlon•ol theWill law WA
low. the wholeor part. &Poly •t one. to

B. bIcLAIN • Co..•
104rourth avenue..

F°aSALE. ENGINES AND
11011.1E1M new and artond-hand, con

stantly an handInd I.ontibtaawx a Rao.,
==t3l==l

PlUshorch. Pa

WILLIAM HILLER &

Not !t1 and M Libtrty Stree'L
Cornerof Irwin; now old. r the trade •l low As_area, alrletqr

Prime NewCrop Few OdessaNast•; utd
Molasses.

Porto Wee, Cubaand [null Ab Islan hut.,ht. York, PhltadOpbta and h.
fined do.

.1.1e• Dom dups. Maul..Adoam, and Lona lotand Myron*

Yn.Moo. e.t.a sod anf.i. InlandLnluses.
~.

and OolongHew.,Tea.. Japer, Ow risk, ...powder

esrclina and oartgoto Wes.
Java, La.L..aers sod Nee..
Tobacco, 1.4,4 011. Yids. lihass, Map.

•..,c0a5t..1.17 o. baud.

ALF,O,
=A

Fine Brandies, Wines and
Rhenish, Moselle laud skparkling 1.1.1Nr.1:

of }lintel •Co.. Is le.stslas.
Bps:Ming wells. &harsher, and Johan•

Mi.,. Clonal:Mints, ti..rgundy, c.
tirs•entnarg • trares. Moe bl iss Oil.. .•

do do flames, Imported Inloostleta
do do War. Wines, In bottler.

PaP. Work a. dons' !Owl Uat•drrt Wan.o tad eMerry. Mader. nod PoM..
Fm« (Pd ltdooopebeia W. Wldeltles, pare

do Very !SuperiorOld booted do do.

ALSO.
bole Afteratm Du Noel. •Chandoo.•u.. 1,11/

Itnpre
Verzestay and 15.11ery eloktopagoe.
Brandle• ofoar own setootlon sod warniatt.ll
.110:4143

ALPERT &KOHLER,
Itimnfacturers and Ddoteet to Bumf, SHOES
AND OA/TABS, No. Ali Mari. •teeed, PUM-P mph. Pia.

Particular anent.). Elven to Custom Work.
We beg leave to direct the attention of the

public to the fact tbat me are nom prepthed
Manufacture Botta ard Mims fur persons
troubled erob Corns, Bunions, or desoroird feet,
coder the personal supentidonof oar Mr. AL.

metherty Allesheny City, ohomin lie
piths.] lo see liboldthews.. wide. mi.....mr Athers mods of 1310/1.111113,
APOI, by which we can beanie In warrantingethy
and consiortabie Dom. and oboes for thetender.
en Met. Oise us • trial and heMitiTilned.

ALLPLIAT • In Otil.llE.
:.2es Meant street Pittahnrgh.P..

01110 FAILED PEACHES.
uholn.New Pend Peaches last received: W..

Prism New lial•es .d boa Dried Apples. rest
receJvcd and tar sale et the 'wally Uracery lute

JNO. A. LNISHdel Corder LibertySod Moth Kresge.

CIIBLES H. IRMSTRONO,
. .

11.3-8.1

YoaOlof.,,lieny and Conneldmille Coal,
Boa r.namt}R. or

COAL. %LICH AND DVBULPHORIZED COIL
OgriCK AND TABU, corner Matra MIS
o nap fare.. Liberty wig Clymer streets.

Ninthalas ...road street, gignth easel.
mid in root or Boss street. P . V . IL BMW*,
&smug tray

det.O:sdeti7 et timer of
t a7245,7

seise promet attenion.
Refer to whom ISa supplying: Hyseey, Wells

co.. Wm. Smith. Union Iron Co B. goo-

ier • Co. Mitebell,Ellepbesms • Co . Bissell •

Co.. Br.fr A Hogue, Ales Finagle,. Bart. Bro. •

Co.. Bark.„ McCurdy C.., Items. Brat Doll.

iRi
Wm. W. Walser A Cm, J B. Cron Co., James
Marshall A Allen. McKee • CO.. Us on Dm

B.

COAI.I COAL!!eOALaII
DICKSON, STEWART t CO.,

Herta, removed their MOD I.

NO. 687 LIBERTY STREIT,
(Lately Ctrs Stone NEM ISULSSID =OWL.

Wig eWedNWtlqt,(Gracrgitele;
lowest seosatAtet.ill order., at theta°See, as adds lend to
Isere 'Sucrose the well, will be asset dad se
mewls,

4FLOUR
-------

oTicE TO FLOILM DEALEIIB
AND CANSI .IIItOM,..—iWe are Nonredo v-

WWITIt "Ar t/ U 'Am pea' "AVirgi
WILLA?, posehared In Indian. Pvne. Unto.

WMorgan nounttes, Indians. This lot of

WheatIs the very best to or Wood and cannot

bever=dtaoargUarie (lotted S.M.
ouyP.ML1.114.11 In

agaghtnery. Itching Cloths so d Uontlog 1140.1,

sodilre.oo• tO 7. ..111. 10, thehest
rleee Tar

71.11PLILSOU on the Anne grades ol boar.

R. T. R.ENNEDT & BRO.
INAO Steam MM. Allegtm.:y.

revamp: e_ LI, ISOM.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
11111b13307A 11A3110 nouns.eb.:°=jlVOTOgre..Z 4ZPVtirfAtti.

WrnaniaCo., 640 bbts Rod 'tire, 133bbl Xay,
Com. C,1301C/1 WISCONI3IX nouns.

woe bbls raid., MID bide Whits SW. OM
1 deb. rortons brand. Spring wile.Floor.

-

WIVE= WiIFAT riatlLY 71.07111.
City 11111 of 0,yringeritt. OW. Pride of the

N M*, Xsasllon A.eisgrand Crown, choice et. Iro
for ludo lower than can be brooded CoinMa

W WATTLAMY 00-,
I Xi Oil nod il4 Wood Ilboael.

Eil

Tgs
far fa
Ireeki

lEZi

Surety.
famea
Tacming
surety of

1

eaterday
,f James
ton for

James

ME

9,000 00
3,111 01

UNDERTAKERS
H. Prratai, AY.

I LI.L WILLIAM,

vATTI RSON
Undertaa•r•, ro.ro. r Al Flllll avne. and

/14 sHret, I•Htat.aph. Cnfllns •Il

Sbrnadi and r•ery Ararat,
dna r“..1.hint‹v°
west r an, tern. In Ht. LH, H. arar and
carnaanat.rnlsaled. °Mae open dni Ana alaat.

(IBA ItLEB I'EFAILJEIN ri •

DIKTAXY=R. IAND LIVI'RI gT•itgtt.ZYTNOI2;Ic WWWt=UVViBOON-4 tcatatty rtl trt

imlttthauwa.a. ogt.h/
ttat, at orttes )ming 14 to CLOD. Br

et prep•rt4 for int.rm.- Beata... and C.u•IL[wl furtirlacl; Liao, [Lula of liontalti
Botch, If ',tired °MOM.. atW heen• din
uld tight.

JOSEPH MEYER L SOA K

UNDERTAKE:RN.
I=

Co6rriagos for Fumanti., .3.00 Look

COFTINIS mod sa Tuners! ►urntrttmeot el n
acedrawc no 7

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

INGINB, LOOOllO7lll N, LOLLING MIL

BRASSES
Ala& Promptly to Ordcr

BABBIT,B METAL
Made and Kept on Hand

Proprletnn andr..annannn of

. M. Cooper's Improved Balao.teWheel
STEAM PLIMP.

Office, 882 PENN STILEET
Foundry, Cor. 1iti and Railroad Streetav

PTTTSIM Itail r A

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets.

FALL AND WINTER STOC't

,;;111,40W COMPLETE
GOLD 13EIELVIE1

Repaired and Repointed,
AT

W. G. DIINSE.6.TEE'S,
be TITTFI •VIIIVL

OTpootto nooonto ROL
Jar A dn.nook of liable. Todd •CO." ao'd

Pros aa.an oe band—the best In themarks
Tron 1., doarauteed. INA

NOVELTY WOItiLIL
Dissolution of Partnership:

The 9.l.ershlpt.,etotore eitstiogunder Ma

b 7 j,r dtret.Z4 Lani 'V Tr 69
!gym of AZ :A NICITH.J.ICA 11.7 this day

J. E. Aloorlkese Calvis- 80141.0..
gmhen aarvo. Parla___ltrry

S. Janis Adam'. Tvralt mzuwallaP.

Muttrulaela
•

I*onittuaed Wedge mad
NtLDurintriab vadat tea lima

Ali
rirU. .1 Attli AD:

11. K. •01.111111 A D.
l'irrascntou, November Ile, i.e.gde2:q7o

EMI

AMUSEMENTS

14-NEW OPERA ROUSE

rv•s!". r- v " "

s'

ltL •-•-• • A A IIL•

MIESIEM
cc Po .1.; iria.a. tt,lr err, a, pa•raar• • n t1.3 c.IT

Dion 0 4Nae1r•u1t..., 04,1,97...1.,,aama of inualerla

to TS. R•ll.na/aI. Rrle.
Earl of ItleTtl •• • • /I_•a A.HAT WS.
Saha hake.. • ~.••• .A. lorrts.

hew rnerv. I4"la el. I PIO., tad •{.

• Th• (TT•trt.•• o The ...Toro 6,,
sluv tn. Boats for Ihr R.

A, • ..ober .1 h the the01.1.:.( •e.
Yore neon Drought ft.., hl hhT tT•r• r • `v.v.
York throttab the ...antes, el k...,.. Jarrytt

Pa En,.

rueanaea Natters os het rd.,.

orriTTseunGu TR EATRE

H. W. AILLIADM
NI HT. (be or.gloolLul, ym n•gt.

rdszosaes ssnrisen.
be Qoeeo or the lloae lo ber thrWlos

week mon of th •. famoo• fsad [avow

Wild, Barney Si Mac's Minstrels.
rh.wonderful 1.1-1.11.1 t SAC. the lolnl.tslo

4,,T HANS la. tte only JOKY,. N 1131,

a.orlty ;YAM los VP HP.
Al.. lir. apprar•l36, of the dx,hlt4, l.

Mime I k ARA KUTt.f.ll stol Rini 1M A.. I
(.....•.•• Matineeon .atnr.,y Th• ert•lr•

&tr. 1,,,,1nne. .441thh SC. Or,

W. -ACADEMY OF ME IC''.

tr,r•t v.., •

DRUMMER BOY
It, Itx-rr.L. -E; OF I.ll.xi.tru
I=l

For a Few Nigh... More
Roe t/free et ewes oo.n lett ab ITit.

ItCllr .lithe t.. eye,

Dooeatrsepeti at 7 o•t• Pyrlortioitoo •• tn-

teepe7 .

igirEIEARON OF 1%69 and In7o.
—gutlrely New t rLan eat, n •

BUCKLEY'S SERENADERS
Brass Band andBurlesque Opera!

The I'm. Triple Tree, ' 6 TAL L TK.II
LITInT,aa• cr ibt %Orel, I.lon ct ••44 •la IC

Mel who will appear In lb., orlaiti
MlO•trel Itatertalumeht.•Iso .11 Lao
Itarle•our itpers tit

LA:LiIa:TT& 8011.1.11 A
In three arts, with •11 of the 0,41.0 M.,.

Tea great eta.. Potilaa My DORA ht. It.
Hussy& IIKa, (formerly of set,
Minstrels., will alto appear la theirt gamplun

Double Artx.st
MAFONI(' .13A.1.1..,

Ilecarotaat•. 9. 1.0 sad 11.
It ot.ao at 11, tototaaset at S. Ada J41...a.

33,.actteaervcil lae .1s 150e
Nat ncr aatnr.lay at o•cloca. Ada. taaloo tit

bltlocc, 23 and 3151.
I,clata 15. r .a.,e al H. Slab., a Hr.,. 115,15

Wale, 1514 %Cowl ttract. 474

1110510EPATHIC

HOSPITAL FAIR,
eeepleee ol the L[l,ll.' 11•0S1

=I I=ll

7 flail. walrus uclog Itecva'd! 7 ttL. 01.c0

I=l
Dinner every day hum IYt, 3 o olork

IM==l

gj—A FAIR AND IFESTIVAI,
In the Interesi• or (2 IfßlsT•h Ermco.

PAI. Cli VIt('H • A Ilegheuy, will open on TOIL,

the 30th. and cootlna4durlng ihe ...It.

A great r.rt.tr or rabey sad 11..011u letre.lll

be uff..re4 5.0.1 ehrk. DINNER/5 and Sl'PPF.IOI

serer? each day The tables will be Wended by

the ladles of thep.rl.b and otters. It Is deslgo-

ed to vale this Fur and Festieska very ones.

p etc •ed attraet,e thing of the
Adnalgelon, IbDeal., hopper lteltele 50 cents.

For sale at WILLA L CU., Federal stn., and

at the door.

rarICITI HALL,
MEI

DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH
v hit elerant. large and commodious nubile

Hall hes Oren thoroughy refitted aad refs...deb-
rd and le nowoffered for rent for balls. puttee,

ronventens.tart end gen nu amuse;

toruts• le the tartest else beetvettlleled room
le the city.d I. the only 'Hell sopolledwith
pn.per meant

en
of egrets le ease et areor seet •

elect. • seyper dthlntdroont and hitches,
all la Int cuts style, have oven r cently added

tte expedouneeta, ntatsed ft thr most eo••ett-
lent sad dra•rshletler calls roo-tles aod reunions.
Tor sod other 17:11Olf,'. itig

nar.:lrwr Market Hoperinttiadent. Cite HAILS

CHINA, CUTLERY
100 WOOD B'I4tEET•

c.O NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

.41 SOEINJELILX 13D CHIIII.

'I'4RW
EGIMMI

%ISILVEIi PLACED GOODS
Of .n aatlf WM.".

.4 exasoloa oar good., aad
, fool astlaflod DO oast:wed fall to besalted.

jg E. 1414TIRT1 & 00. 1
100 WOOD forns=l..

CALI. AND ME
•141

China Sets, Parian Statnetts,
'um anti Ptualtitelr fa, lay °wales fee tlur

H. HIGBY & C013.,
Na tem LIBERTY STREEt.

Fl B.—A lam mortearat of 11ne Walla
Grardie WareBar really and Breaam always we
nand.

AI3BEBI3I[IIINTB
CITY 6.6011999'• 06/166. t

•LLtU696I CITY ri.. De, 6. 1969.

NOTleE,—The assesament for

Grading and Paving Cbartiers Street,
1,709, reeette street to West,lngtop •••.. Is•oe

reedy fur •xamsleettan sod can be seen et UM

aloe grail 110 h DAY, Deo. 194 1669, srees
it Will be paced in lite Sands of teeCity Tree.•

teat for
CAARLID

I=Ml:=

....SITLP`ATA4.
NOTICE.—The suiessiosent for

trading andPaving Madison Avenue,

dross old etty Una toBasra:Ill BoaOa&
Is now ready tor exasolostkut ancan be seen at,
WI. ands motor TRLDAI. A.:ember 11.01k.
1800. boo It 0111 be olsood V the Maas of
du Cll7Tfell.fCr:02 oolleettos.

C11A8.13 D•VRI.
IZl==ll

0711615 Ca CM 134,13,1X2?;ttall.Tree.
NOTICF.--The assessment tor.

BILADIIiti. FINING AND CURSING

ST. PATRICHII ALLET,
From Marton to 1111testerger street, L. nom

ready for t aautlinatlon sad elm be seen at DOA

etace until wtDNantree. December lath.

lees. when they will b. returned to Om City

treasener,oaten for coll. cries.
IMl=l

=33

PROPOSALS
CITY CONTROLLIA`2I OrrICZ.

CM' or Ata.zaltrrT, 114 ember4, 1869.

NOTICE C&IIPENTERP.--
Sealed rropocsls will be ree•fwed Ilea
ostli 3 o'clock TH, MSDAY•

cenbat 91.2k. 1669• OF awe

Constriction of a Plank Foot-walk,
north IM 01 0010 • 1011, from foot of Troy'

,:•tl to Itridae street. In accordance lth top CI.
sco,zat to toe wenaide oftlacof CHAT. DAVI".

t /Cornea,
Tao 'lint Yeacrvad toreject any orallhid.

W. X. POSTE*.
CITY COSI YOLLUL.

---

TTON MILLS

tiouIMS,
11NCNON COTTON MILLS.

Misrtaciararsat 1it..1VT 11111:DIMIL sad LIBBY

♦IOBOI AND PLAGIIOLIA

=!

Viztei:svv3taift:ll

BARB & MOSES,

rut= EtQum Arsocuenow DUMDUM&
sou Small 4 EL. cum Strom. Pstasto.rgb. Pa.
11;4621a1 atimulos smell to au doalsolos ~ ...4
.11.1.1.4 of 0011o? goo.= doul yonwe

WHITW.IELIME.-200bh East,
y "IN TE I 1111.4 /4,0 Woo Clem •

de., Da algaao. 141 rtr.••2•;;:otisinELD.
QODA 180.-100 tons Primo

WD* 188.b`"" b'
J. B.Quiroma.

Cl=

CIZZI

`~lr,


